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Scrip’s earnings = $2554 

 

Meet your new PTO              

officers for 2014-15! 

Be sure to congratulate 

them as you see them in 

the halls! 

 

 

Fundraiser info: 

MidMo Passport Coupon Books and the Meal stacker cards were voted in as the primary fundraising events. 

A new ongoing fundraising event is outlined on page 2 of the Eagle Times—check it out! 

 

Tammy Irovic  Eric Thomassen  Kim Loyd 

President   Vice President  Secretary 

Field Day       Field Day       Field Day!!    Come one, come all!        

Parents are invited to attend field day festivities!  We’re having a Tailgating Party!  Be 

sure to wear your favorite sports team apparel (GO EAGLES!), and bring plenty of sun-

screen, blankets or chairs for those much needed rest times!  Siblings are welcome to 

join us—parents will be in charge of any non-student children.  Students will have a list 

of items that are needed for our field day to be an AWESOME success!  Check your     

Friday Folders for the item we need you to bring!   

 

 5 days left 



 

Do you use Snapfish or Shutterfly?  We will be beginning a new fundraiser that will 

knock your socks off!   

 is our new ongoing PTO fundraiser.  Starting in July, 

we will have our school code that everyone can use—and we’ll  receive 40% of all             

proceeds….the really fun part?  The prices are comparable if not cheaper than the 

competition!  Use this photo keepsake with Facebook or instagram.  Your keepsakes  

would be preserved and shared just as easy as it was to capture them.                                 

            Make keepsakes, books, cards, posters, calendars, and more! 

 Bring your student’s textbooks to the office no later than Thursday with your 

sale price marked on their label.  They will be sold on Friday, May 23rd from 

10-2pm and you will receive the money if your item was sold!   

 The new book lists will be available on Friday, so if you want to purchase for 

next year, you may do so with confidence! 

 The books will be in used condition.  Please be aware that you, the parent, 

will be solely responsible for determining if the book is in an acceptable    

condition for your student’s use.  Marked up books will be allowed, and may 

be used if you feel your student will be able to learn with the condition of the 

textbook. 

 

CCA’s  

Used  

Textbook  

Sale 

Friday, May 23rd 

10 am—2 pm 

Volunteer Corner 

There is no "I" in Team, but we sure are glad there 

is "u" in our volunteers! 

FAST NEED Seeking 4 or more Volunteers to serve during  Field 

Day to assist with the used text books sale.  Timeframe is 10am-2pm with 

staggered 20-40 minutes slots.  Contact Jean Zenner or simply stop by the 

school  office with your willingness to help  zennerj@cca-columbia.com  

PVC PRAISES and heartfelt thanks to the CCA Teacher/Staff Appreciation       

Planning Committee!!  Last week, each person offered valuable time, energy, and   

special attention to help honor our incredible teachers and staff at CCA.  Accolades and 

special tribute to Lisa Burke for her direction and leadership along with her team:  

Melody Voris and Diana Ashton.  Applause and infinite thanks to Sally Altena, Pat 

Berry, Shelly Bedsworth, Amy Brummett, Amanda Garrison-Lucas, Lisa Glass, Marilyn 

Logan, Michelle Lynchard, Amanda Nolte, and Angie Prewitt.  Incredible Team Effort! 
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